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Enhance Your Workflow With Redirect Prin�ng!

Save Time and Increase Efficiency by taking Advantage of Redirect Prin�ng in any Workflow
Environment!

The Redirect Prin�ng feature allows users to print to the Black Ice Printer Driver while
simultaneously redirect prin�ng to one or more addi�onal printers. This means users can print to a
physical printer at the same �me that the Black Ice Printer is genera�ng a PDF or TIFF file.

Administrators can configure any available printer for the redirect prin�ng, including shared printers
on the network. The Black Ice Printer Driver can even be forced to use the se�ngs of the redirected
printer, such as resolu�on and paper size, to ensure correct prin�ng.

To u�lize this feature, simply enable Redirect Prin�ng and select the desired printers from the list of
available printers. Addi�onal administrators can enable the log file genera�on specifically for
redirect prin�ng to track print jobs.
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This feature is available in all Black Ice Printer Drivers and can also include Bates Numbering,
Annota�on-Header-Footer, Stamp, and Watermark on both the output and redirected output.

Advantages of Redirect Prin�ng in a workflow environment.

Redirect Prin�ng can be used for archival and backup purposes. You can print to both a physical
printer and generate an output file at the same �me, ensuring that you always have a backup copy
of your documents while s�ll ge�ng a physical copy for review.

In other instances, users need to generate a report for mul�ple departments, each with their own
printer. Previously, users would need to print mul�ple copies of the report on each printer
separately or manually deliver the print out to each department. But with

Redirect Prin�ng, users can print the report once to the Black Ice Printer Driver and have it
automa�cally sent to all the required printers simultaneously. This saves users �me and effort,
allowing for them to focus on other tasks and removes the possibility for error.

Overall, Redirect Prin�ng is a valuable feature for improving document workflows where prin�ng to
mul�ple printers or genera�ng backup copies is a common task. This helps to streamline processes
and save �me, leading to increased produc�vity and efficiency.

A list of some recent improvements to the Printer Driver can be found below:

DATE : 04-03-2023
Version : 17.33 (revision: 2960)

Added TLS 1.3 support for the “Upload document to FTP” feature (#16374)
Stability improvement for the “Force printer DPI” op�on when prin�ng from applica�ons that try to overwrite private
printer se�ngs (#16191)
Stability improvement for the PDF encryp�on. In some cases Adobe Reader was unable to open the encrypted
document (#16373)
Stability improvement for the licensing on some systems (Error 41 during ac�va�on) (#16423)
Updated PDF DLLs to version 3.2.8.746
Updated eLicense.dll to version 6.36.322

Free Upgrades and Priority Support

Do not forget to subscribe to future releases by purchasing maintenance. With an ac�ve
maintenance subscrip�on, you will receive all new releases for free! Priority email technical support
is also included in your subscrip�on. For more informa�on, call us at +1 (561)-757-4107 Extension 3,
or sales@blackice.com.

As a special offer, if your maintenance subscrip�on has expired or you did not include the
maintenance subscrip�on in your original purchase, simply refer to this newsle�er to renew or add
maintenance retroac�vely!

For license informa�on, please visit our Customer License Management Portal.

*Only valid for new purchases, no upgrades or add-ons. This offer cannot be combined with any other discounts.
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